Photo 157: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, east end of building

Photo 158: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, east end of building

Photo 159: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, center of building

Photo 160: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, center of building
Photo 161: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, center of upper porch

Photo 162: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, center of basement wall

Photo 163: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, porch looking west

Photo 164: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, porch looking east
Photo 165: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, west end of building

Photo 166: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, west end of lower porch

Photo 167: Building 3 Exterior - South Elevation, west end of upper porch

Photo 168: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, west end of upper porch
Photo 169: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, lower center canopy

Photo 170: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, upper center canopy

Photo 171: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, east side of upper porch

Photo 172: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, typical basement window
Photo 173: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, porch looking west

Photo 174: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, porch looking east

Photo 175: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, typical basement door

Photo 176: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, typical basement door
Photo 177: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, typical basement door

Photo 178: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, east side basement wall

Photo 179: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, east side basement wall

Photo 180: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, porch looking east
Photo 181: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, column east of stair

Photo 182: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, east side of lower porch

Photo 183: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, typical lower porch framing

Photo 182: Building 3 Exterior - North Elevation, east side of lower porch
Photo 184: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, overall view of wall

Photo 185: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, west end of lower wall

Photo 186: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, west end of upper wall

Photo 187: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, parapet of center of wall
Photo 188: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, parapet of east end of wall

Photo 189: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, close up of west end of wall

Photo 190: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, close up of upper wall

Photo 191: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, close up of upper wall
Photo 192: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, base of west end

Photo 193: Building 4 Exterior - South Elevation, upper wall of east end

Photo 194: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, upper east end of wall

Photo 195: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, lower east end of wall
Photo 196: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, upper west end of wall

Photo 197: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, lower west end of wall

Photo 198: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, center of wall

Photo 199: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, upper west window
Photo 200: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, typical lower transom

Photo 201: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, typical basement window

Photo 202: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, underside of canopy

Photo 203: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, lower east corner
Photo 204: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, upper east corner

Photo 205: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, underside of canopy

Photo 206: Building 4 Exterior - North Elevation, underside of canopy
Photo 207: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, east end of wall

Photo 208: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, east wall of office

Photo 209: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, south wall of office

Photo 210: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, south wall of office
Photo 211: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, west wall of office

Photo 212: Building 5 Exterior - South Elevation, lower west wall of office

Photo 213: Building 5 Exterior - North Elevation, upper west corner

Photo 214: Building 5 Exterior - North Elevation, upper west corner
Photo 215: Building 5 Exterior - North Elevation, lower center of wall

Photo 216: Building 5 Exterior - North Elevation, upper center of wall

Photo 217: Building 5 Exterior - North Elevation, typical upper window
Photo 218: Building 1 Basement - Electrical panel at south stairs

Photo 219: Building 1 Basement - Wall adjacent to south stairs

Photo 220: Building 1 Basement - Typical base of rotunda wall

Photo 221: Building 1 Basement - Typical west side shoring of rotunda floor
Photo 222: Building 1 Basement - Typical west side shoring of rotunda floor

Photo 223: Building 1 Basement - Typical west side shoring of rotunda floor

Photo 224: Building 1 Basement - Beam over west rotunda doorway

Photo 225: Building 1 Basement - Typical ceiling east of rotunda
Photo 226: Building 1 Basement - Room east of rotunda looking south

Photo 227: Building 1 Basement - Typical east side shoring of rotunda floor

Photo 228: Building 1 Basement - East wall of rotunda

Photo 229: Building 1 Basement - Typical base of rotunda floor shoring
Photo 230: Building 1 Basement - Floor framing at kitchen storage

Photo 231: Building 1 Basement - Floor framing at kitchen storage

Photo 232: Building 1 Basement - Ceiling at northwest corner of kitchen

Photo 233: Building 1 Basement - Ceiling at northwest corner of kitchen
Photo 234: Building 1 Basement - North wall at northwest corner of kitchen

Photo 235: Building 1 Basement - Framing under kitchen coolers

Photo 236: Building 1 Basement - Framing under kitchen coolers

Photo 237: Building 1 Basement - Framing under kitchen coolers
Photo 238: Building 1 Basement - Framing under kitchen coolers

Photo 239: Building 1 Basement - North hallway looking east

Photo 240: Building 1 Basement - Ceiling at northwest stair

Photo 241: Building 1 Basement - Central north room looking northeast
Photo 242: Building 1 Basement - Column at central north room

Photo 243: Building 1 Basement - Central north room looking northwest

Photo 244: Building 1 Basement - Middle of north hallway looking east

Photo 245: Building 1 Basement - Middle of north hallway looking southeast
Photo 249: Building 2 Basement - North side of west door at end of hall

Photo 250: Building 2 Basement - South side of west door at end of hall

Photo 251: Building 2 Basement - West end of hall looking east

Photo 252: Building 2 Basement - Ceiling of 2nd south room from west end
Photo 253: Building 2 Basement - Chase under floor at northeast end of hall

Photo 254: Building 2 Basement - North side of east door at end of hall

Photo 255: Building 2 Basement - South side of east door at end of hall

Photo 256: Building 2 Basement - East end of hall looking west
Photo 256: Building 3 Basement - South side of west door at end of hall

Photo 257: Building 3 Basement - North side of west door at end of hall

Photo 258: Building 3 Basement - West wall of end northwest room

Photo 259: Building 3 Basement - Southwest corner of end southwest room
Photo 260: Building 3 Basement - West end of hall looking east

Photo 261: Building 3 Basement - North side of east door at end of hall

Photo 262: Building 3 Basement - South side of east door at end of hall

Photo 263: Building 3 Basement - East end of hall looking west

Appendix B – Photos of Observed Conditions, Basement of Building 3
Photo 264: Building 3 Basement - Typical ceiling at east end of hall

Photo 265: Building 3 Basement - End southeast room looking southwest
Photo 266: Building 4 Basement - West end of hall looking east

Photo 267: Building 4 Basement - North side of west door at end of hall

Photo 268: Building 4 Basement - Typical ceiling at west end of hall

Photo 269: Building 4 Basement - Second southwest room looking east
Photo 270: Building 4 Basement - Typical steel beam at hall

Photo 271: Building 4 Basement - Typical Ceiling at center of hall

Photo 272: Building 4 Basement - Hall looking south at door to bldg 44

Photo 273: Building 4 Basement - North side of east door at end of hall
Photo 274: Building 4 Basement - South side of east door at end of hall

Photo 275: Building 4 Basement - East end of hall looking west
Photo 276: Building 5 Basement - North side of west door at end of hall

Photo 277: Building 5 Basement - South side of west door at end of hall

Photo 278: Building 5 Basement - Typical ceiling at west end of hall

Photo 279: Building 5 Basement - Typical North wall along hall
Photo 288: Building 5 Basement - Middle of hall looking east

Photo 289: Building 5 Basement - Room at south east end looking southeast

Photo 290: Building 5 Basement - North side of east door at end of hall
Photo 291: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome

Photo 292: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome

Photo 293: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome

Photo 294: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome
Photo 295: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome

Photo 296: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda dome

Photo 297: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda stained glass dome

Photo 298: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall
Photo 299: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall

Photo 300: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall

Photo 301: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall

Photo 302: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall
Photo 303: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall

Photo 304: Building 1 First Floor - Rotunda wall

Photo 305: Building 1 First Floor - Ceiling of room southeast of rotunda

Photo 306: Building 1 First Floor - Southeast wall of southeast rotunda room
Photo 307: Building 1 First Floor - Base of wall east of rotunda

Photo 308: Building 1 First Floor - Exterior wall in northeast rotunda room

Photo 309: Building 1 First Floor - East rotunda hall looking north

Photo 310: Building 1 First Floor - Cafeteria side of southwest door
Photo 311: Building 1 First Floor - Ceiling at west side of cafeteria

Photo 312: Building 1 First Floor - Cafeteria side of north rotunda wall

Photo 313: Building 1 First Floor - Cafeteria looking southeast

Photo 314: Building 1 First Floor - Kitchen looking southeast
Photo 315: Building 1 First Floor - Kitchen looking northeast

Photo 316: Building 1 First Floor - Hall east of cafeteria looking north

Photo 317: Building 1 First Floor - Room southwest of kitchen looking west

Photo 318: Building 1 First Floor - Ceiling of room southwest of kitchen
Photo 319: Building 1 First Floor - Beam over cooler

Photo 320: Building 1 First Floor - South wall of south stair

Photo 321: Building 1 First Floor - South wall of south stair

Photo 322: Building 1 First Floor - West end of hall looking east
Photo 323: Building 1 First Floor - Middle of hall looking west

Photo 324: Building 1 First Floor - West side of front hall looking southwest

Photo 325: Building 1 First Floor - West side of front hall looking southeast

Photo 326: Building 1 First Floor - Front hall fireplace
Photo 331: Building 1 First Floor - East side of hall looking west

Photo 332: Building 1 First Floor - East rotunda hall looking south

Photo 333: Building 1 First Floor - Room southeast of front hall

Photo 334: Building 1 First Floor - Dining room looking south
Photo 335: Building 1 First Floor - Dining room looking southeast

Photo 336: Building 1 First Floor - Dining room looking northeast

Photo 337: Building 1 First Floor - Dining room looking north

Photo 338: Building 1 First Floor - Northwest ceiling corner of dining room
Appendix B – Photos of Observed Conditions, First Floor of Building 1

Photo 339: Building 1 First Floor - Northwest corner of dining room

Photo 340: Building 1 First Floor - Dining room looking northeast
Appendix B – Photos of Observed Conditions, First Floor of Building 2

Photo 341: Building 2 First Floor - East end of wall looking west

Photo 342: Building 2 First Floor - North side of east door at end of hall

Photo 343: Building 2 First Floor - South side of east door at end of hall

Photo 344: Building 2 First Floor - Middle north porch looking west
Photo 345: Building 2 First Floor - Middle north porch looking east

Photo 346: Building 2 First Floor - North porch column base west of stair

Photo 347: Building 2 First Floor - South side of west door at end of hall

Photo 348: Building 2 First Floor - North side of west door at end of hall